MAUS

The band has many
performances during the
year including:
Pinstack Music Festival
Beginner Solo Festival
Fall Demonstration Concert
Winter and Spring Concerts
The performance
opportunities continue in the
7th and 8th grades and grow
to include:
Football games
Pep Rallies/PRIDE Walks
UIL Contest
Peak Music Festival
Beach Within Reach Festival
Elementary Tour
Over half our band students
are involved in a school
sport as well as band!
We also have many fun
social events such as:
Band Family Picnic
Band Caroling
Band Movie Night!
BBQ Social
Halloween Boo Bash
Six Flags and more!

Beginner Band

JOIN THE
MAUS BAND
FAMILY!

Information

Beginner Band is the first step to learning
a musical woodwind, brass or percussion
instrument. We are one of the largest
organizations at Maus Middle School with
270 members! Band is a great way for
students to develop leadership and social
skills as well as belong to a group with
team centered values.
You do not need to have any prior musical
experience to participate in the band!
Band music is versatile and we play many
different types of music including concert,
jazz, pop, classical, pep, and more!

Band Friends for
Life!
If you would like to be
included in the beginner band
next year, please mark

BAND

as your first elective choice!
Even if you are unsure of your
choice, come to "Meet the
Band" Day to try out
instruments!

Fine Arts education is incredibly
supportive to fostering a well-rounded
child. Benefits of being in band are:
learning team work, responsibility,
organization, multi-tasking, dedication,
confidence and PRIDE.
Band students consistently have higher
SAT scores than the national and state
averages, and usually excel in the core
subjects and in college. Band students
also tend to receive more scholarships for
college!

“Meet the Band” Day is on

Saturday February 1st. You
can try them all and find the
perfect fit for you!

Sign up for your time slot:

tinyurl.com/mausband20
For more information and

Considering the amount of time it takes to
build all the skills necessary to master an
instrument, most students
begin band in the 6th grade as their
elective. Students are able to enroll in
more electives in the 7th and 8th grade.

FAQ's, please visit the Maus
Band Website:

www.MausBand.com

